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TOPICS OF THE DAY

We trust that while tho Advertiser
clique suggests n water euro for Mr
Kaulia it baa not already approach-
ed

¬

him with the gold cure
Biuiply to aee how it worliB

Tub Independent has been re-

quested
¬

to warn the concoctera of
okolehao and swipes that the laws
of tho United States are more severe
than those thai have ever ruled hero
under previous administrations It
may alto be added that the ignor ¬

ance of the law mouses uo man

Y Soga is talking good eonse
whon he advises the planters to
stand aloof from the qnarrel be-

tween
¬

the laborers and the immi-

gration
¬

companies We also think
his advice totthe companies is ex-

cellent
¬

when he suggests a speedy
settlement rpf the obligations of the
companies tp Ee laborers Whoa
harmony reigns supreme there will
be no reason to oncourage an influx
of Forto Ricoan niggers

It may be a sure thing that Mc
Kinlsy will be re elected President
at the same time we have known of
many sure things which were not
sure We ask our readers to per ¬

use the article appearing in this is-

sue
¬

from The Nation a journal
whioh is held in high esteem and
which actually dares to be indepen-
dent

¬

The Nation has evidently
sized McKinley up in a very correct
manner

Did anyone feel a slight earth ¬

quake shock at 1209 a m yesterday
Several kamaainaa who recognize an
earthquake when they feel it claim
that a shock was distinctly felt at
the time mentioned Wo hope
Superintendent McCandless will put
a stop to these shocking matters
whioh may interfere with the pro ¬

gress of public works

May wo call the attention of tho
Superintendent of Public Works to
eoction 312 compiled laws Ballou
page 117 iu regard to the use of
streets and sidewalks by people
erecting building Wo do not see
any reason why one half of the side-

walk
¬

on Merchant street outside the
Thurston building supposed to bo
under nrectinn ahould not bs open
ed to the public The law is very
explicit and it says that tho streets
cau only be blocked during a reason ¬

able time by the builders The out ¬

look is that it will take a whole yetr
before this building is finished and
wo do not think that Mr McCauc
less ia justified in allowing the ob
struotion of the sidewalk to con-

tinue
¬

for such a period Tho aamo
conditions exist on King street
where tho Hall building is being
erected The builders have of
course the right to use the street
for a reasonable period say two
months but they have no right to
deprive the taxpayers of tho use of
n whole Bidowalk Let us boo Mr
McCaudless move now

Sid Colo Diner

The French cruiBer Protet will
sail to morrow Wo have ouiiouBly
ecannod the official organs but in
vain for an item like this

lThc Governor JSntrrlains

East evening Govornor Dole Rave
an ollioial dinner to the commander
ol th French cruiser Protet and
the olBVera of the man-of-wa- r uow
visiting the honpitnblo port of Ho-

nolulu
¬

Besides the officers from
the Piotot there were present at the
Governors table Messrs Lansing
purxo bearor McCandless master

of Rowoll and cousin Standbye
Dole The consuls wore also permit-
ted

¬

to come iu The room were
becomingly decorated in Chinese
colors as a compliment to the

The band was in attendance and
the guests wore charmed with the
beautiful music aud congratulated
themselves upon being unable to
understand the language of tho
Eiocutive
The following menu waa sorvod

upon this historical event by white
clad soft footed servants we bor-
row

¬

this description from the P O
A

Soup

Gonecmme politioale o la W O S

Fish

Fillet of Catch Kanaka a la Kaulia
Pointne DAchi

Entrees

Frogs a la Marsdon
Deviled Muhee n la Thurston
Head de cabbage a la Dole

Roast

Farcio a lIndependent well done

Punoh a la Pelligrow

Vegetables

Asparagus a la small farmer

Dessert

Pineapples a la fifty cents a dozen
Lemonade a la mansion Romaine

tea frappe a la Chinatown
deau a la Nuuanu

Wo fear our friends on the Prp
tet did not partake of the hospital
lty of our Governor but wo hope
they will set the apparont discourt-
esy

¬

of our Executive down to the
fact that he contributed heavily to
the Maine fund and usb recently
got an Irish promotion to tho tune
of 57000 a year

Tho Fourth of July
Americas great holiday will be

suitably celebrated iu Honolulu on
the Fourth of July A few patriotic
Americans met last night appointed
committees and arranged a program
for the glorious event The same
old Americana were appointed to
manage tho affair who have served
for years and years in the same cap-
acity

¬

The American colony in the
Territory has evidently not been en ¬

larged and the only names missed
from the list of members of the old
committee are those of absentees

Goo W Smith was appoiutod
chairman and he waa loudly ap-

plauded
¬

when he stated that the old
committee held a balance in its
treasury amounting to 975

Aftor a general discussion the
chairman announced the following
official list of members of tho com-

mittee
¬

of twenty ono and tho vari-

ous
¬

sub committees
Geo W Smith C L Crabbo ex

officio
W O Smith treasurer
Committoe of Twenty one And ¬

rew Brown T M Stowart Kelly
W G Smith Farrington E SGill
O J McCarthy WTaylor G W R
King F L Hoogs E Towbo G F
McLeod J W Jones Geo Ashley
Grossman JP Fisher Stratemeyer
Coelho Graham J KVBrowu Maj ¬

or Ennis
Sub Committees

Salutes Major Ennis MoLleod
Col Jones

Sports McCarthy AshleyTowse
Grosamau Coelbo

Finance WO Smith Brown Col
Fisher

Litorary and Musical Farring ¬

ton Stewart WG Smith Gill FL
Horgi Graham Towse Taylor

Deoorotjon Stratemeyer King
Kelly
Paradt Ools Jouob and McCarthy
Capt Murray

A Now Deal

L B Kerr fc Co Ltd have como
to tho conclusion that it ought to be
within their province to furnish
evory mau and woman with all tho
clothing wbich fashion proscribes

Their dressgoods nulling hat
iniltenery parasols ots etc havo
gained a weUoartied reputation for
the firm but how can a mau or wo ¬

man dressed up to dato at Kerrs go
around without shoos and dainty
well made shoos at that Mr Kerr
realized that hero was a link
missing in tho otherwise perfect
store of his company and he imme
diately purchased tho large com-

bined
¬

stocks of thp A E Murphy
Co and Fairohild From Monday
July 2 this Gne stook of shoes for
men womoh and children will bo

plaoed on the market nearly at ooBt

price aud a rich opportunity is

given to the public to select fina
shoes at cheap ratos- - and it should
always be remombarod that a man
or womans standing is judged by
the ahoes and tho hats they wear

Court Notes

Hearing for probato of the will of
S L Kainaka deceased latoof Wai
anao Oahu on the petition of the
widow Susan K Kamak evory
thiug being found iu order but in

tho absenco of tho other witness to
tho will JudgeSlauley ordered the
matter continued until moved on
C F Petorson for patitioner

In the case of G F Jon no vs
Campbell Pottus and W G Irwin
et al garnishees tho hearing was
hold before Judge Stanley last
Thursday After the putting in of
evidence and arguments by the re-

spective
¬

counsel with a motion for
disohargo of garnishees tho Court
took the matter under advisemont
Robertson Wilder for plaintiff
Kinney Ballou McClanahan for
garnishees

Honolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver mesBageaand packages Tele
Phono 37K w

Treasurer of thp territory Theo ¬

dore F Lansing Qualified yesterday
for hla neVVosltfon and toot Tub
seat at the Executive meeting

JB

Vi

Young Journalists

Tho Blun aud Whilo is tho titlo

of a monthly ppor published by

tho students of Kamulumoha Manu

al School undor tho mwagomont of

the fourth grade Its editors aro

Adolph Hottendorf Gnorgo Nahiuu

aud Thomas Nahiwa The executive
committee is David Katnauoha Geo

Kauhi and Niumalu Komomua and

the exohange committee Lsni Le ¬

mon Daniel Pahu aud Andrew Ke

ami
Tho monthly ia a npat quarto of

four pages well written aud attrac
tive Its columns are filled by tho
students alone

Great Bhoo Sola

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought the stocks of the Fairchild
Shoo House aud A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable them to
soil at one half tho original cost
price tho public will be offered
bargains call oarly and securo first
ohoico

Insure Tour House and Furniture
mm

H XjOS3H3
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
181 Jy

THE OfiPHEUM
Family Theatre

MONDAY TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

Ricos Musical Eocontricity

THE GIRL FROM PARIS

Brimful of Laughter
Plenty of Specialties

Character Dance
Spanish Fandangoes

Reappearance of
BABY RUTH

The Big New York Hit

tS0 Prices GOc 75c ond 1
Boxes S125

vl

A HOT WEATHER

COMBINATION - -

A Blue Flame Wick
less Oil Stove

A Refrigerator
An Ice Cream Freezer
A Water Cooler
Sec them in the largo display

V

window

n
The blue ilamo stove iB in

operation and rmiB from 7 a

n to 5 p m without any
attention The fuel costs one
cent per hour per burner

NO SMOKE
NO SMELL
NO DANGER

r K

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crookory Glass and

Houbo Furnishing Goods

Solo Agents for

EWEL STOVES
TANDARD AND PURITAN

BLUE FLAME WICKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRI-

GERATORS
¬

DOUBLE COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

- Kerr Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
- Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at J Price at the old Shoe Store of Fairchilds corner of Fort and

Hotel Streets We purchased the combined Htoclcs of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at i Price and now propose giving them to the Public at f price this is the first time

it has ever been lcnowncfor shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Pricos yet such

s the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

HVIondLsty Jixly 2d
At the Shoe Store of

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets


